
Ladies Captain’s NEWSLETTER 19th September 2023 
 
We were fortunate with the weather today if a bit windy. Before the results of the competition 

a few notices,  

  

Two finals were played last week.  

 

In the Summer Knockout the finalists were Gillian Hanson/Nickie Hardie versus Sue 

Prince/Carolyn Butterworth - the eventual winners were Gillian and Nickie. Well done.  

 

The finalists of the Ginny St.John Glew trophy were Gillian Hanson and Tracie Walker.  This 

time Tracie was the winner.  Congratulations.  

 

Sue Cooper needs one more player for our friendly match at Knebworth on the 28th of this 

month. Please contact her if you are available.  

 

The sign up  list for the Monty Marshall trophy against the Seniors is on the notice board. 

Can you please sign up before 28th Sept. which is the closing date. Competition played on 

the 6th October.  

 

Our Open is on the 3rd October. Everything is in place except we could do with a few more 

food items for the half way house. If you are able to help could you please add your 

contribution to the list which is on the desk in the changing room. Many thanks.  

 

I played with the 9 hole ladies today which was very enjoyable (except for my Golf)I  I am 

happy to say that 15 ladies came up not all played golf but it was nice to see so many of them 

and have a chat.  

 

 

The results of this week's Stableford and Millennium Trophy 

.   

Silver division  

1st   Frances Kipping   35pts taken on the back 9 from  

2nd Tracie Walker    35 pts.  

3rd  Christine Hutchings   33 pts.  

 

Bronze Division  

1st  Carolyn Butterworth   36 pts.  

2nd Ellen Watson    31 pts taken on the back 9 from   

3rd  Penny Cook   31 pts.  

 

Winner of the Millennium trophy was Carolyn Butterworth.  

 

9 hole competition   

Winner Mavis Joiner    19 pts 

2nd Gwen Tredwell   15 pts.  

 

Next week's competition, a sign up, on both Saturday and Tuesday is the Isabel Gibbs Bowl.  

 



 

Key Dates for 2023 

 

Club AGM Thursday 30th November 

Sadie Facer Tuesday 5th December 

Ladies Section AGM Tuesday 12th December 

 

Have a good week everybody.  

 

Pat Eames, 

Acting Ladies Captain September 2023 

 


